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Todaj’s Cross-word Puzzle

A ftehman, lomembcung his Shakcspeaie and
cross-woid puzzles, sent the following to Dnmel.
It’s his idea of tomorrow’s game. Head down the line

fmntcd by the Inst letter* of each line.
Could he get over that big blue line”
Over the goal just this one tune,
Oh that he’d cany that ball so tiue—
Pcifect, ten jauls—that’s getting thru
End run, is it over” Now for a toss—
Received by Red, who’s thrown for a loss

‘B-E-A-’I P-E-N-NT
ugo Bezdck, the Gland Old Man oL Penn State

11, and Lou Young. Pcmisjhama’x thriving men-
eet once again on Fianktm Field tomoirow after-

ib the Lion and Quakei resume a quaiiol ol tlm-
tenis standing. Unlike locent clashes between

•o mats, the BezdcK-couchcd eleven is conceded
ns chance of Melon against the Philadelphia

ic two stiategists meet at the cuvsinads this | Forwmd to Mike and fust down is made
* Racing off tackle, Yulz makes the giade.howevei Despite eaih-season deleats, victones

lommlable elevens lust Satuiduy have gained to-
w's nimcipals a place in the football limelight
fact, stiengthened by the tnuhtional coloi ol a
•Penn State game, is expected to attiact a ciowd

’ Edwaids lectives a pass in the 'flat—-
| Now it is La'tch, six jauls m the hat
{ Caught by a crossbuck. Coop over goes—-
! Hole’s how we beat Penn, ask one who knows

1 % C H ",Vi

he stage is '•et foi a “killing.” One oi the nthei

])utled by the fiuits of last Satuuluy's tmimph,
sly to ciack undei the stiess oi a haid-fought

Because of a moie seasoned eleven, it is out be-
lat that team won’t he Penn State

Another Celebrated Frog

Coopei Fiench will never be named on the All-
Amcncnn team because lie’s Fiench

I Simile
1 “As crowded as a closed fraternity dance heir

‘UNLIMITED’ CUTS: A DEFINITION tomoi l ow’ night—’
canvass ol campus leadeis h> the tot leman this
evealed that student sentiment is stiongly in fav-
a system of unlimited cuts lor semois at Penn
The opinion is tmmtmous that semnis should

The Jahoici'i diyyniy that enonnaim rarity in
limit of the Libnal Ai in budding mutt be huntmy fm
soim pintctKoi't Phi flcta htippa Keymted the ntivdegc ol detei mining foi themscl’es

ei c!a«s attendance is nccessniv to the tlijiough
iv of a com so. with its lesultant high giade A

PR \YER TO PROF

n aiose, howevei, as to whether a semoi should
nided this fieedom v ithout lust having demon-
to the satisfaction ot his instructors that he has
the privilege by consistent good woik m the

| I*\o done naught hut snoore and dream
Tell me not with minus numbers

Will You Please Hush, Me?
’ One umiledgcd ami umushed fieshman savs that
1 aftci he becomes football enptnin 01 COLLEOIAN editoi

he intends to petition one of the “big” campus fia-
termties foi pledgeslnp

ioie are two sides to this eontioveisy Ihe one
mpioned by J Theodoie Wolfe, president of the
C A, who advocates a “Dean’s List” Wolfe

uns that a student should entn the light to enjoy

iviloge of unlimited cuts in lus somoi veai Mai-
JlcAmhcvvs, piesidcnt ol the Athletic Association,

i to such an honoi roll on the giounds that it
<lefeat the puipose of the entue plan His ton-

i is that a system of unlimited cuts should make
idividuut senior lesponsiblc for his scholastic wel-

Ancient Grease

i About half of the semoi class m Libei al Artsare
stud) mg Gieck

That’s all right They’ll be waiters anywav

My Honscpaity tj,tl has mmc unyt than an mi-
, cleaned tmtenuty bathtub.

ifoio eithei plan is endoised, the tenn “unlimited
should be fully understood By “unlimited cuts”

Something Funny

j The Phi Gams and S A. E’s sitting in one of the
| well-known booths at a dead lock over which Thcs-neant constantly absenting one’s self irom class

ics it mean that a student who abuses the pnvi- | plan show to present

piotected fiom a be ow giade in the couise
i, the sjstem is intended to destroj the supposi-’
at moie than tlnce ab-ences fiom a lecitatiou

Odds and Ends
Odd Freshman seen cai lying a bnght green

means a below guide in that subject And fur-
re, the plan is devised for the ostensible puipose

lotmga deepen feeling of lesponsil’lity upon the
individual students „ '

| End Cigarette butt
i Odd 1,5, 7, etc.

■ End Curtain
j ■ Odd Students in State College tomoirow
I End Of this columnOPPORTUNITY KNOCKS

the life cf eveiv sueeesslul man thete comes a
hen lie must appeal in public and express Ins

‘B-E-A-T P-E-X-N”

m some subject, eithei lelatmg to Ins own held
.oi to a topic ot gcneial interest He maj be

ipon to be tonstmaslei at a banquet or he may

?d to make an aftei-dinnei speech In evety rn-
he must have a knowledge of speech-making it Christmas

. . . Cards
FOR

'■ > ~ PERSONAL
ENGRAVING

Select yourcards nowwhile our
stock is complete Cards may

be ordered now for December
delivery.

NOW ON DISPLAY

Keeler’s
CA'THAUM THEATRE BUILDING

lets to make a good nnpjossion upon his nuriicnco

vO it cnsiei foi the giaduatc who will repeutcdlj
wself m simdai situations the College oiTeis sev-
mses m public speakng Some students do not
take the couimis while otheis are picvented fiom
them because ot their ahead}, oveiciowded

the puipose of cicatmg nitciest m public

lg as an activitv and not as class woik and at
lie time to nroudo students who me unable to

ith comsos an opjioitumtv to obtain practice itr
lg, Piof John II Piimdl, coach ol Penn State’s

ig team, ptoposed to lntoitiateimtv Council at
;tmg last Wednesdaynight that debating bo made
•t fintei mly acttvilv the same as basketball, box-

ack, singing, budge, and the like The debates,

lamed, will be earned on the same as any touina-

the losois being chimnalcd each round, and will
re like gcneial discussions than loimal atfairs
tent judges chosen fiom the faculty will othciate
i debate and will select the winnei.

ic same pioposition will be picsented to Intia-
rmincil and women’s ni gnmzations on the campus

nsideration The winners of each ol the tluee
meats will leceivc* u cup and will in turn meet
mieis of the othoi two groups to deteiimne the
ion In time the ougiiutors of the plan hope to
? the non-fiatoinity men, and thus make the com-
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j After the Penn Game

Letter Box
| But how many of us will enter that
field 9

All "letter* In the Pdllor' mu*. t)rar
Ihc nirnsture anil address of the writer
If desired, n noin de ptnmc should sup-plement the sisrmture No reqiomlliJH y
w nmumrd li\ the editor for iintitncnt*
expreioied lit this cntunili

Unlimited cuts for scniois will pos-
sibh lowei the giades of a few, but
how many moie things might be ac-
complished by way of outside activi-
ties, that would shape our charac-
tcis and out peisonahtios to a great-
ei extent How much moie would oui
aensc ot lesponsibility be increased'

Unlimited cuts foi senlOls , Aje’
Sincerely joins,

(Signed) Fred C Sckwerui, Jr, *OO

State College, Pa.
, Xocembei 10. 102*>
I Edito., Ponn State coi.ut.ian

The question of “unlimited cuts fo
semois” mteiests me I am heaitil
ip fnvoi of any mensuies that migh
install such a sWcmii at Penn Stati

The. senioi year should bo the hnj!
stepping stone to in actual sense ol
duty and responsibility 'I he uillegi
mar should have pcufccted a sense ol
knowing how to distinguish lightfioir
wiong, good floin bad, and the ne-
cessaiy fiom the unnecessaiy Whai
would be a gicatei help and a higgei
stude towatd the development of thi*
senso than the ‘ unlimited cuts foi
seniois" system'

Much morose in he cotton fiom a
college education than a more studj
oi lhconp«s much do guides
mean when it comes to actual success
in many line* of cndcasoi > It is true
the man enteung leseaich should
know his theory to the nth dcgicc

on jihMie you were just rf
GRAND HURRY ON OVER

DEAR 'CAUSE l‘M JUST V r
- PRACTICALLY DRESSED ?

AMD WE'RE NEARLY LATE
EOR THE BALL '

By Fred Brown

CO-EDS
make

SCHLOW’S
QUALITY SHOP

your

Headquarters

, TUXEDOS
For Rent or Sale

Dry Cleaning, $l.OO
Pressing, 35c

GERNERD’S
110 Allen St.

For Recreation

TheBlue and White
Bowling Alleys

West College Avenue

■DoritExperiment ■withyourAppearance

in-

Montgomery & Co.
Stale College, Pa.

, NATIONAL
MEAT MARKET

HI Push Street
Watch for our Saturday

Special

Phone 2f13

Foster
Coal & Supply Co,

Genuine
Anita Punxsutawney

Phone 114-M

WHEN YOU THINK
OF HOUSEPAItTY
REMEMBER

JLMontgoMery’S
jumsW

A selection of
correct formal
wear

Tuxedos
Twenty-five' Thirty-five
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r COURSE IT'S NO
R RLAYING THE
tTOR AND SPYING
>UtH A 6ELICATE
*ION AS THIS.
THEN, WE’RE

PRCICTOR..
> We can
ArJVTHING
PTATION.

,to prove (i!
orsaying jo)

irahksisthe
•h million*

(hit re-
. an ice*

. tmglutg,
afteHtcnio

that

Ybu CAN’T BEAT THE
PAUBE THAT REFRESHES

■ V IS

MILLION

a little minute l&Iobg though for
a res* any time.

=| 1 The Coca-Cola Cfc, AtUnti, Ca.
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COLUMBIA ABOLISHES HAZI>
Hazing of'fieshmen, including i

forms of peanut lolling and pern
pushing, has been abolished by t
sophomoio class ht Columbia umv<
sitj. Fieshmen wilKbe requited
wear black ties anti blftck longshoi
men’s caps with-white, buttons.

THEATRE

FRIIIAY
Hobart Bosnorth. Leila Hjams

‘HURRICANE’
All-Talking Sea Drama

SATURDAY—
Jack HpU, Dorothj Rc\ icr in

“FATHER AND SON”
Part-Talking and Music

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—
Matinee Daily

Jack tloH, Ralph Graces, Lila Lee

All-Talking Epic ol the Air
Wednesday—

George Je«sel in
“LOVE, LIVE AND L\UGH’’

All-Talking, Singing Corned) Drai
THURSDAY ami FRIDAY'—

Matinee Daily
Norma Terris, J Harold Murray i
"MARRIED IN HOLLYWOOD’

All-Talking, Dancing, Song Romai


